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This  article  is  based  on  a  lateral  comparison  on  the
existing ritual  musical  forms of  Tiantong Temple  and






















heard  in  the  world.  But  until  today  Buddhist  music
academic researches are still relatively weak, remaining
mostly on isolated cases and few scholars have made a
horizontal  comparison  on  different  temples’  Buddhist
music, not to mention the study of historical origins of
temple music. China’s temple music has become awater
without  a  source,  hence the intrinsic  law of  the music
cannot be investigated, and in-depth academic researches




author  identifies  the  propagation  relation  of  the  two
temples’ music and tries to make a new methodology for
the  researches  of  propagation  rule  of  contemporary
Chinese Buddhist music.
Huayan  Temple  is  located  in  Huayan  Village,
Jiulongpo District, Chongqing, affiliated to Linji School
of Zen Buddhism. Now the location is held by Chongqing








Compilation  Committee,  1994,  p.663)  After  the
reconstruction presided by Master Shengkedeyu1 during
the reign of Emperor Kangxi, it has been presided by Zen
Buddhism  Linji  School  for  62  generations  till  today
without  interruption.  Its  lineages  have  been  spread  to
southwest  China  and  the  remote  Beijing,  having  the
reputation of “Huayan Temple’s branches are all over the
1  Shengkedeyuwas the  outstanding student  of  the  famous monk
Poshanhaiming in the late Ming and early Qing Dynasty. Due to












world”  (Xiong,  2003,  p.281).  Its  influence  is  clearly
remarkable.  Today  Huayan  Temple  still  has  many
worshippers and holds various ceremonies.
Tiantong Temple is located in Ningbo City, Qinzhou
District,  Taibai  Mountain,  and  also  belongs  to  Linji
School of Zen Buddhism. It was created in the first year
of  Yongkang,  Western  Jin  Dynasty,  dating back 1700
years, and is called as the four major Congling Schoolsin
China  with  Tianning  Temple  at  Changzhou,  Jinshan
Temple at Zhenjiang and Gaomin Temple at Yangzhou
for its  grand scale.  Historically it  has been favored by
rulers of all ages.2 It owned eminent monks constantly and
accepted overseas monks to practice Buddhism. However,
in  the  mid-Ming  Dynastyit  was  almost  destructed  by
floods,  which  posed  a  serious  impact  to  its  lineage.
Afterwards  Miyunyuanwu3  revitalized  its  lineage,  so













1.  MUSIC SIMILAR CHARACTERISTICS














strengthen  their  religious  consciousness  by  repeated
chanting, so Puja ceremony is the core of all  Buddhist








example,Huayan  Temple’s  morning  Puja  ceremonies
sings Bao Ding Xiang Zan, San Cheng Sheng Hao, Leng
Yan Zhou, Da Bei Zhou, Shi Xiao Zhou, Xin Jing, Mo He
Ban Ruo Bo Luo Mi Duo, Hui Xiang Ji, ZanFo Ji, Rao
Fo, Bai Yuan, San Gui Yi, San Cheng Sheng Hao, Tian Nv
Zhou, Wei TuoZan, and its evening Puja ceremony sings
Lu Xiang Praise, San Cheng Sheng Hao, E Mi Tuo Jing,
Wang Sheng Zhou, Da E Mi Tuo Praise, MiTuo Ji, Rao
Fo, Bai Yuan, San Gui Yi, San Cheng Sheng Hao, Da Bei




procedurefor  Puja  ceremony,  and  they  basically  both















































To  show  better  the  concrete  presentation  of  the







the  Morning  Sadhana,  the  monks  strengthen  their
religious  consciousness  and  integrate  themselves  into
Buddhist  Liturgy  better  to  achieve  their  aim  of  self-
cultivation.
By  means  of  the  comparison  of  Bao  Ding  Praise
between  the  two temples,  it  is  not  difficult  to  see  the
similarity. Both of the singing styles of the two temples
apply nine musical phrases, among which the first, second








is  located  in  the  hinder  land  of  south  of  the  Yangtze
River. In addition, the main melodies of the two songs are























2.  TRANSMISSION RELATIONSHIP OF
SIMILARITIES IN BUDDHIST MUSIC OF
THE TWO TEMPLES IN HISTORY
With the above mentioned questions, the writer refers to
related  historical  information  and  finds  that  the
transmission of Buddhist music of the two temples was
Table 1
 Morning and Evening Puja Ceremony Music Application Form







1.praise Bao Ding Xiang Praise sing * *
2.recite the holy epithet three times NaMo Leng Yan Hui Shang Hui PuSa sing * *
3.chant sutras   Leng Yan Zhou, Da Bei Zhou,Shi Xiao Zhou, Xin Jing read+sing * *
Mo He Bo re Bo Luo Mi Duo sing * *
4.repeat Hui Xiang Jie sing * *
5.walk around the Buddha Walk around the Buddha sing * *
6.vow Bai Yuan sing * *
7.worship San Gui Yi sing * *
8. recite the holy epithet three times Nan Wu Hu Fa Wei Tuo Zun Tian PuSa sing * *
9.chant sutras Da Ji Xiang Tian Nü Zhou read * *
10.praise Wei Tuo Praise sing * *
Evening Puja
ceremony
1.praise Lu Xiang Praise sing * *
2.recite the holy epithet three times Nan Wu Lian Chi Hai Hui Fo Pu Sa sing * *
3.chant sutras Fo Shuo E Mi Tuo Jing, Wang ShengZhou read * *
4.praise Grand E Mi Tuo Praise sing *  
5.repeat ZanFo Ji sing * *
6.walk around the Buddha Rao Fo sing * *
7.vow Bai Yuan sing * *
8.pray Qi Dao Wen sing *  
9.worship San Gui Yi sing * *
10. recite the holy epithet three times Nan Wu Qie Nan Sheng Zhong Pu Sa sing * *
11.chant sutras Da Bei Zhou read * *








abbots  and  monks.  That  is,  the  Buddhist  music  was
brought  in by the same successors.  Buddhist  music of
Tiantong  Temple  was  brought  in  directly  when  the
successor  acted  as  the  abbot  in  the  temple  and  the
Buddhist  music  was  brought  into  Huayan  Temple
indirectly when the dharma heir of the successor arrived
in Sichuan. In order to find out the relationship, in the
following  part  of  the  writer  will  make  research  on
different successors to discover how the Buddhist music
was transmitted between the temples.
2.1  The Same Successors





















over  20  years.  Being  the  adherent  of  Zhengchuan,  he
studied  Buddha  dharma diligently  and  mastered  large
quantities  of  dhyana  techniques,  which  laid  solid
foundation for his transmission of precepts in later years.





Yumen  Temple  in  Changzhou,  Tongxuan  Temple  on
Tiantai  Mountain,  Wanfu  Temple  in  Fuzhou  and
Guanghui  Temple  on  Jinsu  Mountain  in  Haiyan  in
succession and finally he acted as the abbot in Tiantong
Temple in Ningbo,  where he spent  his  remaining year




In  addition,  Miyun  was  engaged  in  agriculture  in  the
countryside  in  the  early  years,  when he  was  bound to
come into contact with folk songs in Jiangnan. Therefore,
Table 2
 Music Materials Used Are Similar
Ritual Music usage characteristicsof Huayan Temple
Music usage characteristics
of Tiantong Temple
Bao Ding Xiang Tuo Praise A A
Nan Wu Leng Yan Hui Shang Hui Pu Sa B B
Leng Yan Zhou, Da Bei Zhou, Shi Xiao Zhou, Xin Jing C C
Mo He Ban Ruo Bo Luo Mi Duo B B
Hui Xiang Ji D D
Rao Fo E E
Bai Yuan F F
San Gui Yi G G
Nan Wu Hu Fa Wei Tuo Praise Tian Pu Sa B B
Da Ji Tuo Praise Xiang Tian Nv Zhou C C
Wei Tuo Praise H H
Lu Xiang Praise H2  
Nan Wu Lian Chi Hai Hui Fo Pu Sa B B
So Shuo E Mi Tuo Jing, Wang Sheng Zhou C C
Da E Mi Tuo Praise A2  
Praise Fo Ji D D
Qi Dao Wen I  
San Gui Yi J I
Nan Wu Qie Lan Sheng Zhong Pu Sa B B
Da Bei Praise C C
Qie Lan Praise H3 H3
5 Here the data are as follows: Critical Biography of Chan Mater
Poshan by Xiong Shaohua. (2003). Beijing: Religion and Culture
Publishing House; Overview of Linji, Xiahuqiu Chan Sect by Cai
Rixin.  (2008).  Lanzhou:  Gansu Nationalities  Publishing House;
Encyclopedia of Buddhist culture by Chen Yudong. (1993). Tianjin:
Tianjin  People’s  Publishing  House;  Records  of  New  Repair  of
Tiantong Temple  by Compiling Committee of Tiantong Temple.
(1997). Beijing: Religion and Culture Publishing House.
6 Transferred from Volume 6 of Quotations by Chan Master, Miyun












mean  his  dharma-lineage  is  transmitted  in  the  temple
systematically? In fact, there is the possibility. Though
Tiantong Temple  had been prevailing for  about  1,000
















 Songs of Identical or Partially Identical of Two Temples





























2. Nan Wu Leng Yan Hui




3. Leng Yan Zhou, Da Bei





4.Mo He Ban Ruo Bo Luo Mi
Duo
* * Prayna Paramito Of the same melody No
5. Nan Wu Hu Fa Wei Tuo




6. Da Ji Xiang Tian Nv Zhou * * NamoShili, maha auspicious
fairy
Of the same melody No








































11.Da Bei Zhou * * Namoratna-traya^ya Of the same melody No






























Therefore,  the original  records rated the master  as  the
ancestor to rebuild the temple” (Compiling Committee of
Tiantong Temple, 1997, p.57). It can be seen that Chan
master,  Miyun,  produced  greater  influence  on  the
recovery  of  Tiantong  Temple.  According  to  what  is
recorded  in  Preface  of  Quotations  from Chan  Master,
Xiangyating,  “The  resurgence  of  the  Sect  of  Xilai
appeared  in  Tiantong  Temple,  from  which  many
descendants benefited” (Xiong, 2003. pp.295-296). After
Miyun  passed  away,  there  were  no  renovations  in
Tiantong Temple,  which ensured the continuity of  the
dharma-lineage  heritage  objectively.  Miyunyuanwu
inherited Chan style of Linji Sect of Chan Buddhism, who
not only implemented the sacred rules of the religious
order  but  also  carried  out  the  strict  ways  of  dharma
transmission.7 In other words, the conservative heritage of
dhyana  techniques  and  Buddhist  music  was  ensured.






In  summary,  the  Buddhist  music  used in  Tiantong
Temple at present was in traduced after Miyunyuanwu






2.2  Successors of Huayan Temple
To study the relationship between Miyun and Huayan
Temple,  the  research  on  his  relationship  with  a  monk
from the southwest should be firstly made. While Miyun
was  propagating  Buddhist  teachings  in  the  area  of
Jiangnan, there happened to be a monk coming from the
southwest,  who  was  Poshanhaiming,  the  founder  of
Shuangguitang Temple in Liangping County, Chongqing.
Poshanhaiming (1597-1666), with his secular family
name  being  Jian  and  his  ancestral  home  located  in
 
Figure 1


















Mountain  in  Huangmei  County,  and  then  visited
Hanshandeqing and Wuyiyuanlai  in  Lu Mountain  and
Shangrao  in  succession,  but  failed.  Then  he  went  on
visiting Wenguguangyin,  Xueqiaoyuanxin in Zhejiang
Province, but also failed. In the 3rd year of Tianqi’s reign
(1623),  Poshan  visited  Zhanranyuancheng,  the  Chan




role  in  the  temple  and  was  in  charge  of  all  kinds  of
Buddhist activities. While chanting Buddhist music, the
Karmadana played the role of the leading singer and fixed
the  pitch.  To  qualify  the  position  requires  high
musicianship,  which is  the best  proof  for  the fact  that
Poshan was proficient in music. Though Poshan didn’t
become the dharma heir of Zhanran9, he was in contact
wi th   the  mas te r ,  Zhanran  and  accompl i shed
upasampada.10  In  addition,  Zhanran  moved  about  in
Jiangnan area  in  all  his  lifetime,  which  has  necessary
influence  on  the  style  of  singing  the  Buddhist  music.
Similarly, because Poshan didn’t become the dharma heir
of Zhanran, the possibility of Poshan’s systematic and




authentically.  In  the  4th  year  of  Tianqi’s  reign (1624),
Poshan made a formal visit to the master, Miyunyuanwu,
in  Guanghui  Temple  on  Jinsu  Mountain  in  Haiyan,
Zhejiang  Province.  With  the  strict  instruction  of
Miyunyuanwu, Poshan benefited a lot.11 Afterwards, he











 Bao Ding Praise (Huayan Temple)
8 (Qing Dynasty) It is recorded in General Situation of Chan Master,
Poshan by Zhangxuetongzui that “with the forbidden name being
Haiming,  he was the dharma heir  of  Miyunyuanwu in Tiantong
Temple, who was born in Yu City of Sichuan and transferred to
Dazhu, with his family name being Jian”. It was transferred from
Critical Biography of Chan Mater Poshan by Xiong Shaohua (2003,
p.340). Beijing: Religion and Culture Publishing House.
9  The  dharma  heir  is  the  monk  who  inherits  the  mantle  of  the
founder and inherits the dhyana techniques in inheriting dharma
systematically and completely.
10  (Qing Dynasty) General Situation of Chan Master, Poshan  by







Bashu Zen Buddhism Record, which records that “in Miyun’s eyes,
Poshan is the most favorite successor”, quoted from Xiong Shaohua.








Hence,  it  is  sure  that  the  actual  time  given  by  the
successor Miyunyuanwu to Poshan was 1628 A. D, when







late  Ming  and  early  Qing  dynasties,  and  Sichuan  had
suffered the unprecedented war disasters, which made the
relatively mediocre Sichuan Buddhism suffer one disaster




Poshan  worked  as  the  abbot  and  constructed  the
Shuanggui  Buddha  Hall  on  Shunzhi  10  years,  and
according to the records of the inscriptions on the ghost
clock  in  Baoen  Hall  of  Shuanggui  Buddha  Hall  that
“today  Shunggui…Shunzhi  10  years  in  Qing  dynasty,
1653 A.D, was initially constructed by the 35th generation
Poshanhaiming  Master   in  Caoxi   impar ted  by













related  materials  and  later  discovered  that  there  was





just  the  time of  war  in  Sichuan,  hence  he  went  to  the
Daiyuan Zen Master and became a monk, when he was 29
years  old,  he  obtained  the  monk’s  qualification  from
Chengjian Monk, during when it was just in 1657 A.D,
however  he  refused  to  take  things  as  they  were,  and






assumed  the  post  of  Weina  Master,  and  when  the
successions  were  given  to  Shengkedeyu,  he  certainly
would systematically imparted him the Buddhist music











to  Poshanhaiming  in  JinliMountin,  Haiyan,  Zhejiang
province—several years after 1657A.D, Poshanhaiming
imparted the Buddhist music he mastered to Shengkedeyu
Jincheng  Temple,  Liangshan—In  1668A.D,  after
Shengkedeyu worked as the abbot in Huayan Temple, he




















out  for  three  times  till  his  parinirvana.  And  uring  his  personal
attendance in Shuanggui Temple, he also commuted between it with
the Jincheng Temple in Liangping.










and  which  was  the  Non  perishable  body?  Hence  he  visited  his












3.  REGULARITY RESEARCH BETWEEN
THE  HISTORICAL  PROPAGATION  OF
THE REGIONAL BUDDHIST MUSIC











cross-regional  propagations  of  the  Buddhist  music  by
constructing or reviving some jungle temples during their
wanders. So whether does this rule stand or not? Whether
does  this  mean  that  during  the  explorations  of  the
Buddhist music propagation relationships between any
two  temples  in  China,  it  could  combine  the  current









First  of  all,  the  jungle  system  executed  by  the
Buddhism was the objective environment to guarantee
that its music could be preserved as the time went on. The
monks  lived  in  the  temples  for  long  term  since  they
became monks, and they had the regular lives with their
daily  behaviors  being strictly  restrained by the  sacred
rules  of  the  religious  orders,  hence  they  seldom  had
communications  with  the  secular  world,  and  to  some
extent, this had determined that there were undoubtedly
differences between the Buddhist music and secular music
in  propagation  and  inherence,  it  was  inherited  and
propagandized  on  the  living  environment  of  temples,
while the temple environments had stronger stabilities
with  respect  to  the  secular  society,  hence  it  had
guaranteed objectively that the Buddhist music had no big
changes despite the historical transition, so long as the
Buddhist  activities  of  the temples had no faults  in  the
history,  the  Buddhist  music  it  propagandized  might
maintain the original forms at the very beginning to very
large extent.
Secondly,  the  emphasis  on  music  in  Buddhism
became the objective conditions for the inherence and
propagation of its music. The Buddhist music existed on
dependence  of  various  rituals,  in  which  the  most
important  could  be  the  puja  ceremonies  done  by  the
monks each day. an ordinary monk in the temple could



















Taoism  music  also  had  many  similarities,  which  had
attracted  the  researchers’  attentions,  afterwards  the














in  the  long-term  prosperity  of  Buddhism  would
unilaterally propagandize the Buddhist music to the other
party with relatively weak Buddhism.




Sichuan  Basin,  the  location  of  Huayan  Temple  had
suffered  from  the  impacts  of  the  Zhang  Xianzhong
peasant revolt, and people had nothing to depend on for


























shown  in  the  historical  propagations  of  the  regional
Buddhist  music,  and controlling these rules,  would be
beneficial for us to be more targeted and emphasized in






the  study  on  the  current  Buddhist  music  propagation
relationships of Huayan Temple and Tiantong Temple:
First.  The  method  of  combining  the  music  status
contrast  with  the  historical  materials  shown  in  this
research  could  be  applied  to  research  the  propagation
relationships  in  the  Buddhist  music  between  the  two
temples  with  longer  regional  distance,  it  provides  the






out  the  apprenticeships  that  might  exist  between each























hand,  it  could  retrospect  the  current  Buddhist  forms
before  the  original  introduction  time according  to  the
specific introduction time of the Buddhist music of the
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